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PAOI
Legion Frolic 
To Be Staged by 
Fanchon & Marco
Indoor Entertainment Season 
' Will Be Launched 
- ___ September 25

.f> The Bert K. Crossland Post ofj

MILITARY ACES TO THRILi AIR RACE THRONGS

jjjhe American legion will launch! 
1O»e Indoor f-ntprtainnv-nt season i 
T/fth a Fanchon"* Marco frolic, j 
.This program will bf- a combina- j 
flon of vaud'.-viU»?, mystery and j 
.dance. Th<? name Franchon & j 
3farco in connection with tmtm 
lalnmont is like "sterling" on 
Silver. Thf- most lavish and most j 
Stupendous theatrical produc-1 
THons have been staged by thi 
Fanehon & Marco organization 
fir the past twenty yoars, and 
UK? results achieved by them) 
have bn-n so gratifying that th<- ] 
iexeeutiw committee of the Tor- j 
Tancc Post felt that they could] 
confidently offer the public a 
program under their direction 
and accordingly look for excel 
lent results.'

Vaudeville Stunt* 
The Municipal Auditorium has 

been secured for the night of 
September 25. The show will "in 
clude Neai Abel, vaudeville's 
greatest master of ceremonies, j 
and such outstanding theatrical' 
attractions as the Taylor Sisters,

..jcnownetl acrobats, Swpr & 
Good, blackface, comedians, Clif 
ford and Moran, exponents of 
comedx. Felix Vallee, roper and 
protege of the late Will Rogers, 
and others.

, The mystifying portion of the 
program will be taken care of 
by Aloma, the mystic, and Prin 
cess Pat, the mental U-lepathist.

SHOP
T TALK

jFour Proposals Laid Before Board 
Indicate Change In Co. Government i

STORY 1
C'finllnund from Pa*e I

By
RAY BROOKS 
=aoEaoi

To AMm Smith, Dean

the crowd roaring with glep, and
___________ | they could not get enough of it. 

Los Angeles county supervlsore today had before thc-ni crowd Won't Leave 
four definite proposals to change the «et-up for Los Angi-lns When the band fen in to r* 

. county gorernment, submitted by the Joint city ami county eort the truck with ffc, ear*> of 
j^n^tte^ following a county-wkle meeting of nujron and j retun,,^ Jiero^ Ws ^

chamber of commerce heads on Aug. 27. 
five*-

Wcrtz, Carl Gilbert, Jack Pipor, 
Jack Kent, Alfred Bung? and__ . ._. , __.  .__( , The proposal caHs for

| Saw Ifvy, takf Lepkin. Al Hob-1 supervisors, and the other clec- '. discretion of tho supervisors to ^ Vorn Jones ^ in t^,,,, ,]n 
i»«on and Hillman Ix* iro ««-1 tlvc officers would be the dls- make Improvements whore nnr d- {ofm to tho zampetlnl homo on 

and Hunks for «iej trict attorney, sheriff and &}. The supervisors now have ; Gramprcy avenue the cars Ml i n
county assessor, as at present,ffplrodld work Oiry have done re 

(he Merchants Silver Annivers 
ary Festival that you perhaps, . _.__ 
already have read about on to-(duties would be legislative only.! including vehicle licenses. 
da>'« front page. | Proposal for a county man-'

, Particularly d^ Alden Smith ' af6^ " *** ^^^^^ 
deserve credit. He has worked j of *"* comm̂ ^ "^J^ untiringly on this prr^t «nd m"na«er would ** ****>*£* by

i Uttf night »t the merchants' din- 1 H* J"Perv̂ ors from a list cer-
j ner noting acted a. M. C. and 1 Ofled ,^; "* «2?*Jr clv" 9ervice
I chief -xplaiser of the Idea, how!commission. The county man- 
it works, and »n the details, j W* ~,uW ** T^***  * The committee faa* some exo-l-i four-fifths vote of the board, 
lent pbuts and if the merchants

power to divide all of the | £.Mnd and paraded thru tho

Aloma ami Princess Pat have 
inyhtifirrd audiences all over the 
country and will be brought to 
Torranco by the Legion Post as 
a special attraction. A well- 
known orchestra will play for 
.dancing following the vaudeville

flytof iqudniM «T 
' force*. Ihc nalr, <te 

MTT md the mvton wul ixrfoni 
fartrlcalc combat mannrrcn i«Hy ter- 
bit the lour day raring prpfraM «f 
flw Nadonal Air Baoet opcniac Frl- 
d*T, 8ept 4, at (be Lot Axrid Ma- 
 Idpal Almprt, CUfiord W. Henfer- 

:«ta, »i«nailny director, has tafomt- 
cA Nary offidal. fnM Sn Dfcp 

, »01 tend elibteta Graoman flcUen 
(and Iwetr* Waip-pawmd VM|ht 
Coraaln, white die amry wtU and 
M equal number of Cydooe Hiiufcd 
Martin bomben add attack ptenea 
from March field. Upper photo chow 
Marine Vought Certain. Lower, Mat' 
tin boml>en. These military n>cn In 
Iheir Intricate combat nameuven wU 
aur Ibo patriotic blood    ercryoM.

cooperate and give them their 
e-henrta) rapport, not only 

will the fiNthcamlng event be a 
big; Mice/**, bat it will great* 
the ways for future events of a 
similar nature.

And certainly this oM town 
of dors can stand a bit of ac 
tivity and enterprise.

show, which promises to be one 
of .the outstanding events of the 
forthcoming theatrical season.icomijij

/
BIRTHDAYS OF THE FAMOUS

John Drew, senior, actor, was 
born September 3, IMS.

c of DRESSES

Friday and 
, Saturday 

Only!

A wonderful selec 
tion of Silks and 
Pi-ints that MUST 
be"sold. All sizes 

and a. wide variety of styles and colors to 
choose from! These are NOT "cheap" 
dresses, and formerly sold as high as 
$8.95.
Special 
Clearance
Price..............

£88
JUST ARRIVED! 

Complete, Hew, Fresh Lines of 
Boys* and Girls' School Clothes

and Furnishings

DEPARTMENT STORE
IJ07-J32J Sartor! Avenue

TORRANCE PHONE 121-W

New Beauty Salon 
Open on El Prado

Mrs. Beatrice Richardson,

metfc Salon and Adelaide Kee 
ner, . manager of the Beu Mar 
Beauty Salon, 1331 E3 Prado, 
wish to extend their thanks and 
appreciation to the people of 
Torrance for their generosity in 
floral displays and the reception

of their new salon on Saturday, 
August 29, afternoon and eve 
ning.

by Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. 
Keener brings to the women f>( 
Torrance an unique service made

experience in every form of beauty'work. '  " 

Mrs. Richardson is well equip 
ped, being a graduate In this 
work, to serve the ladies of 
Torrance in their skin problems, 
not only as to the proper make 
up, but also In the regeneration 
and proper care of thein skin. 
There is no charge made for 
these treatments in the salon. 
It is the privilege of Mrs. Rich 
ardson to give advice and sug 
gestion as to the proper care of 
the skin, regardless of its' con 
dition.

All work is done by appoint 
ment only.

CAB STOLEN
Rcdondo Beach police in 

formed local officers that a car 
registered to Clyde . C. Barries, 
Torrance, had been recovered In 
that city Sunday. Tho car had
been stripped, 
fled.

Barncs was notl-

Gets Poncho 980
Thomas and Rogers dance 

given at the civic aduitorium 
last Saturday night for the bene 
fit of Poncho Fabregat, who is 
nursing a broken leg at the hos 
pital, was a huge success so 
cially and financially says Bob 
Thomas. The receipts' up tc 
date Indicate that the boys wil

the popular ball player, with a 
number of tickets still to be 
checked in.

The next civic dance to be 
given by Thomas and Rogers 
will be held September 12.

Poncho will receive another 
nice sum, about $100 it is said, 
from the proceeds of the bene 
fit ball game played. by the 
champion Safeway team against

Stars lost 12-0.

Dan Yerian took out a build 
ing permit this week to erect a 
six-room stucco house at 908 
Beech street, to cost $3000.

The total in building permits 
issued during the month of 
August reached $14,045, less by 
$435 than last year's figures of 
$14,475. The total for the year 
1936 is $271,584, last year's total 
?164,278, a gain of $107,306.

15,000 In Pilgrimage
GARY, O. (U.P.) A crowd of 

15,000 Catholics, five times the 
normal population of Carey, at 
tended the annual pilgrimage to 
the shrine of Our Lady of Con 
solatlon, the largest in 10 years.

WANT 
HELP?

TELEPHONE

fOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA TILIPHONI COMPANY
1266 Sartor! Ava. Telephone Torrance 4600

Ed. J. Lewis Buick salesroom in 
j Torrance, announced today that 
last Saturday his office sold 
four (4) new Buicks. Two of 
these were 81's, the big models, 

two 
sold

and delivered 12 new cars, be 
sides a good many used one. - 

This is a fine record, especial 
ly for a higher-priced automo 
bile, and to Ed Lewis and Earl 
Vorbes, our .congratulations.

Harvel Guttenlelder went-dove

day and one of the four in the 
party was HarvePs eleven-year- 
old son, Buddy. The boy was 
given an air rifle that must be 
pumped up to shoot a snail pel 
let. The youngster shot and 
pumped and shot and pumped 
so long that he completely wore 
himself out, the last few pomps 
coming with extreme effort. Old 
Pop Harvel says he enjoyed 
watching the boy, alert and all 
pumped up, stalk through the 
brash with every nerve on end 
and every muscle taut.

And, It seems, most of the 
birds were" flashed by Baddy

The supervisors would have the>! county's gasoline tax revenues,: ."t'y"
same pay. as now, but their) amountlng to some $7,000,000,j ' ^ at nis ^^ ^ 

including vehicle licenses. j wag grwted by Mayor w R 
A fourth proposal calls fori gtangor and subjected to an- 

"equalizing the burdens and I Other bombardment 6f questions 
benefits" Wording of the pro- j and greetings until the mayor

jsi-jrMt;r}r'r.^Hf« err sir ATSJS "  sa- ̂ »~
d«gn,lrf u . «imte ~l».li ! Iw » "».JJ"^ "S m»d».»«««  MW*.i-»*.d«*L._ _ !*:;' 4rs»i"s,. sr,s

an examiner of accounts, and 
confirm the county manager's 
appointments. The supervisors 
also would appoint members of 
unpaid advisory boards, such as 
the pubb'c welfare commission. 
Only the final budget would be 
placed before the supervisors 
for adoption. Salaries of all 
county employes, would be fixed 
by the supervisors.

High Salary
The manager would serve for 

a five-year term, his salary to 
be fixed by the supervisors at

tioh district in approximately 
the same degree, or not per-

fit of all such districts, shall be 
paid for by such districts sever-

rendered, or shall not be per 
formed by the county." 

The supervisors have until

'chances to shoot.

Cooky's. Club cafe appears to 
be doing right well ... particu 
larly the bar. (How do I know? 
Why, I went in the other day 
for a glass of buttermilk.)

Did you ever wonder why a 
barber, after, he has cut your 
hair and then shaved your neck, 
always goes back with* the 
shears and snips off a few more 
hairs? Did you ever find one 
that cut them all off at one 
time? Just another of life's great 
mysteries, I guess. .

A doable track In today's' is 
sue carries advertising of local 
merchants who are well equipped 
to outfit and clothe the school 
boy or girl. Everything from 
shoes on up can be purchased 
right here in town and there's 
no need for parents to chase to 
other communities to do their 
school shopping.

We have a new .Boy
tn the Lomlta territory
Who delivers our
Shopping News.
He U a nice little Boy,
And has one eye that is a
Little crossed.
Bat he is a good worker
And delivers his papers
With sincerity and zeal.
However, there hi one
Thing I must settle
Immediately, If this
Little Boy Is to continue
His good work.
That Tiling In » paper bag
Which 1 must have been
Unable to provide him with
Because our supply ran out.
And every morning he asks
If the paper bags have
Come yet.
And I tell him earnestly
That they are ordered, but
That doesn't seem to satisfy
Him. You see, he
Is so sincere
About Ills Job that I'm
Sure he doeuii't feel an If
He were a port of the
Organization, like
Tho other boys
Who have bags whereon IB
THE TOKBANCE HERALD
Iiwcrlbed In Big Letter*.

HONE FBOM VACATION
Mrs. May Stephenson, 1421 

Beech street, Mrs, Alien Hor- 
rell of Qardena, and Mrs. Wil- 
lam HoiTcll, of El Monte, have 
eturnod from an extended va 

cation trip to eastern states, 
where they visited relatives and 
pent uiul-ti tiinu in alght-st'ting.

salary, which is now $9,000 an 
nually. . He would be the chief 
administrative officer of the 
county, and would appoint, re 
move or transfer employes, sub 
ject to civil service rules. Duty 
of gjeparing the annual budget 
would fall to him.

A five-year term also is pro 
posed for the examiner of ac 
counts, whose pay also would, be 
determined by the supervisors; 
Thd examiner would be exempt 
from civil service, and would 
make a continuous audit of all 
departments. There also would
be
would
those
auditor, H. A. Payne. The con-.
troiler also would be ex-officio
auditor.

controller, whose duties 
be much the same as 
of._ 'the present county

A county civil service 'commis 
sion would .be set up by .the 
supervisors thru a certification 
board of seven university presi 
dents, to certify five names, and-j 
the supervisors would pick three 
for ft?'commission. These three 
would serve six-jrear terms stag 
gered so as to'overlap. This 
commission would certify three 
candidates for personnel director 
to the county manager, who 
would be secretary and chief 
examiner of the county civil 
service commission.

.tend meetings of the board of

matter before the board, but he 
would have no vote.

Budget Procedure 
The second proposal deals 

with fiscal and budget pro 
cedure, and the third concerns 
gasoline tax allocations, so that 
75 percent would be spent for 
new construction in the 44 cities, 
and the other 25 percent at the

District Pays , outsjde nailing friends who 
"County services not rendered | W * 

r performed In such equaliza-1 ^'

  The champ looked a little 
weary after his long journoy 
over the seas from England, and 
the tiresome train trip from 
New York, but otherwise in the 
pink. '

He gained in weight after the 
gruelling race in New York City 
where, he dropped to 129 pound's, 
but the long sea voyage and the 
change of climate abroad 
brought him back to form and 
he now tips the scales at 153 
pounds.

Beats Steeplechaser
Latest news received from 

Louis last week told .of his tri 
umph over Joe McCluskey, 
United States steeplechaser, who 
had made the crack that he 
could beat that kid. Louie asked 
his coach to enter 'him in the 
two-mile race held in Glasgow, 
Scotland, to compete against Mc 
Cluskey and won easily. Louis 
sprinted the last 300 yards and 
left McCluskey 100 yards in the 
rear.

According-to a letter received 
by his parents, Louie passed up 
a chance to be a one-man team 
in Italy, in order to make an 
early boat for the States and 
get home in time to enter the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia on the opening day. The 
Italians missed a chance to see 
a great runner, the son of one 
of' their former countrymen, in 
action.

Sept 18 to decide how many of 
the four proposals shall be 
placed on the November ballet.

Invalid Woman 
Leaves Sickbed 
To Greet Champ
Mrs. Ted Wertz Taken Ir 

Wheel- Chair to Down 
town Gathering

A little incident of Louie Zam- 
perini's homecoming that 'es 
caped most of the spectators, 
but which shows the great affec 
tion his friends have for the

preciation of their feeling was 
his greeting of Mrs. Ted Wertz, 
who was taken in a wheel chair

the welcoming throng.
Mrs. Wertz has been bedfast 

for months, but when , she 
learned that Louis was to arrive 
Tuesday night she insisted on 
being taken, out to meet him. 
For; many years, since they were 
small boys, .Louis and- Mrs. 
Worts' son Bobby and Hubert

team mates in track, and the 
champ has been a -familiar fig

childhood until he is like a third 
son to her.

Mrs. Wertz was the first per 
son Louie saw when the truck 
stopped in front of the depot 
and he jumped to the pavement, 
ran over to -her,, threw his arms 
about her and kissed her.

affected simplicity brought tears 
to the eyes of those who saw 
and understood the effort Mrs. 
Wertz had made to be there and 
the boy's realization of that 
effort.

Reckless Driving 
Charge Alleged

Leland Leroy Pisel, Cravens 
Apartments, was arrested .- re 
cently on a charge of reckless 
driving, and will appear for ar 
raignment before Judge Frank 
R. Carrell of the Inglewood 
township justice court at Gar- 
dena tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock. Pisel is said to have 
driven a truck registered to Vic 
tor Rosset, Keystone, south on 
the east side of Narbonne ave 
nue In the face of northbound 
traffic at an excessive speed in 
a 25-mile zone.

FAMOUS EVENTS
Revolutionary War treaty was 

signed September 3, 1783.

Model Shown 
Below

$15995
Small Down 

Payment Delivers

Other Models 
From $29.95 Up

BEFORE.
YOU
INVEST IN A RADIO

INVESTIGATE
 All we ask Is that you see and hear the new 
ZENITH before you buy. You will find it infinitely 
NEWER, MORE BEAUTIFUL and with more MOD. 
ERN FEATURES and IMPROVEMENTS than in any 
other make. Yet ZENITH costs no more. And-you 
get better than your money's worth! BEFORE YOU 
INVEST IN A RADIO, INVESTIGATE ZENITH ! !!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1J18 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance Phone 7fi
r*


